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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

AL I EN REGISTRATION

Wiscasse t, Mat ne
.............Jµ;l,y ...............l?tb.......l.Jil:~O ...., Maine
D ate .. ........... .. .. ... .............. ..... ... .. .............. ... .. .. ......
Name... .. .... ............... ..... ..Lucy. ...May. .. Dodd ......................... .......................... .. .. .........................................................
Street Address ... ........ ..... ....... .zWniultz.. ! ~.........Th~... Ql.o. ...S.t.oP.e. ...r.1.~.:rm...... ...................................
City or T own ... ..... ... .....Wis .ca.ss:-e.t ., ...Maine ............... ...... ........... ...... .......... ....... .. .. ..... ... ........ ....... .......... .......... .

H ow long in United States ..... .... .. .. .... 1.3.. .ye.ar................................. H ow long in Maine ... .1. 3.y.ear.s ... .... .....

Born in....... ...... Li:v.e r.p.aol.~... England................................ ........ .Date of Birth.No:v.emb.er...3., ....188~.

If m arried, how many children ........ no.................................................. Occupation .. ... .......... ...... ....... ....... .. .. .... ..... .
N am e of employer ........ ....... ....
(Present or last)

w.•.S... W.arla.nd ................................................ ·············•······························ ······ .. ······

Address of employer ..:........... ..... rrt~9.~~.~~.t .•...M~.P:~..... ......................................................................................
English ...........y.es. .................. Speak. ..y.e a ............................Read ........:y.e s ...................W rite ....y.em.....................

Other lan guages...... .... .. .... .... none ........................................ .............................................. ............................................
H ave you made application for citizenship? .... .. ....NO....... ............ ...................... ...........................................................
H ave you ever had military service? ... ..... ....... .......... ..)~<>. .......................... ................................... ................................

If so, where? ....... ... ................... .. .... ........... ...... ... .. ... .............. When ?... ........ .. .. ......................... ..... .......... .. .... ........ .......... .. .
Sign,cu,e....

L, 'k~.WL . ... . .. .. ..
1~40

